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pour in, and all had the same amazing ex* 
enoe, and the doctor was flying about 
a parched pea on a hot shovel, he wae eo 

busy. And as the vaccinated men began to 
accumulate outside and talk the matter over, 
tfteir amazement wae intense. Lieut. Pills 

he’d go up and kill the men, 
and he tried it, but he got left on 
it, and the doctor vaccinated him
again and put him out, and he being 
delirious with wrath bolted in again and, after 
a desperate tight, was vaccinated again. That 
satisfied him. Ho fled. And ^>r. Trough 
had vaccinated twenty two of tne Plungers, 
and they were outside pri paring for a united 
rush on his shop, when Col. Me Whang • 
dang came dowu to see the doctor. Said 
the doctor, “ Well, Colonel, I’ve vaccinated 
twenty two of ’em !” “ You have ? Why, 
I haven't sent one here 1 I came to 
tell you I’d put it off until next 
week 1" '* Then who the liehenna have I
vaccinated?" By that time the Plungers 
burst in and a scene of wild confusion en
sued, till Col. McWhaogdang 
affair. Aud then the Colonel neatly 
laughter, and two Plungers talked of hanging 
the doctor, and then Keene looked out cf his 
door ami notified the Plungers that if they 
molested him, he’d print the whole story of 
how they had been vaccinated. And yon bet 
they didn’t desire this, and so they merely 
voted it a contemptible job and dispersed. — 
Boston Post.

THE LIMB-KILN CLUB.
full dozen invita-

luoklese walk to Beaodeeert Gardens, to meet wistfully. “ I think I would rather not go . 
hi» look ul take hu haoi with real. rod not I would rather atop et home, 
feigned, composure, and to talk to him for a «• That is polite I" laughed Miss Throg 
moment at the church door with unembar- morton •• Go and put on your hat like a 
r as Bed cordiality, like the old friend she was. good child, and we will start at once. You 

The change was like new life to the young bave never seen the .brown room ; we shall 
man. Be had eometimfs felt that, if. after have it all to ourselves 10 day.’’ 
his lesson and the lapse of time. Bee Throg- Lucy looked at her aunt and then at Ada,

ïïîpüîTSür0”17 to6e,her “d
happiness, he could not turn away from her, Ada,with a gentle smile,“are
and that, despicable as marriage without V0Q waiting for year dreadful tyrannical cousin 
love seemed in his eyes, it was what he
would only too surely drift into before very „ n0 j** eried Lucy coloring, and
long. , , .. . laughing like one relieved of some doubtWhen therefore Bee gave him a hand that Qf 5read. “ Don't yon mind, aunt Letitia ?" 
scarcely trembled and met his kind gaze with gfae turniDg to Mrs. Ludlow. “ If you
etradj ejM, Doctor M.rch thought the Icot woa|d u„ Ad. to go m.tosd-" 
worth remembering with solemn ihankloluece Qh j ,m no, „keil asid Ads lightly,
during the morning service, as a man is a jm,e affecUtion of offense. “ Do go
thankful for peril averted from himself and and % rwdy| you foolish child, 
from one who is dear to him. j bad better come with you and make sure

How cheerily be went about bis work in the that yoQ put yonr hat on straight.” 
bright days that were bringing in Crietmae, .. f am 80 glad it is my turn at last to play 
carrying happiness with him, and feeling as i^y’s maid, dear Lucy.” Ada added, as the 
if a new world had opened before him ! How cousins entered Lucy’s little bed room ; and 
pleasant the old town looked, aud the old Bhe took tbe child’s happy face between her 
bachelor house, and good Mrs. Batters, and hands and kissed her softly on each cheek, 
the trim leafless gardens of the square I .« i hope that you will enjoy yourself very 
George March had never felt so thoroughly muobi and that it will be the first of a great 
contented before, so warmly interested in his many pleasant days for yon 
work, so anxious to be of use in his genera Lucy was hurriedly twisting up her pretty 
lion. Demands were being made upon him hair ; but she nodded a “ Thank you ” from 
for money in hie step mother’s fine foreign under the burnished fleece, 
hand, and he supplied it even more willingly .. And "—Mies Ludlow’s eyes fell ; she 
than before. It seemed as if he would gladly began a trifle nervously with the simple orna 
bave made the whole world aa light-hearted mente of her cousin’s toilet table—" you must 
and hopeful as he wae himself. be sure and tell me what you think of them

JSSTJK! is: «a’-s. • ___ a. cis ram**, mnre atTmifl his Lucy simply ; *' or else I should not go, of

“ Some one may come in ; and I _am so
anxious to hear pour opinion of----- ”

“ Of Doctor March ?" asked Lucy, smiling 
aa the young lady paused. “ I will be sure 
to take particular notice of him if he should 

; but I hope won’t. There ? Shall I

Ludlow bit her Up as she inspected 
the result of Lucy’s rapid toilet.

“ My dear Lucy," she said, startled, “ is
“ÆSIK'm- do.» .t
her muoh cherished black silk. “ Won t it 

am sure it does not look so very 
badly ; but I have grown a little since it was 
Bade.”

“ And aU your money has gone to pay 
thoee wretched bills. I wish you could wear election.
anything of mine.” Ada shook her head, with The following candidates were elected by a 
a faint sigh, at Lucy’s tall figure. " Even 0i^ar Vot«) : Elder Tobias Hopewell, Uncle 
my fur cloak would look badly, I am afraid. gen. Jackson, Deaco.i Smart, Trustee White, 

“ My old jacket will do very well,” Lucy jadge Boliver, Col. 1’haokerry Phillips, Boss 
declared a l ttle impatiently. She wae dying Qreen and Ten Days Jones, 
to get down to Bee ; and tugging afcjyr well expelled.
roshed^down^tairs, two^ps at a°time. The foll-.wing members have been expelled

“ Hero von are at last!" said Miss Throg- from the club for the reasons given : 
morton. who could not see the shabby dress Maj. Gybo Hastings, of Winchester. Va.,in 
and jacket for looking at the charming eager jail for eloping with a mule, 
face above them. "Jack shall bring her Elder John Fairface,.d Mobile, fled to Texas 
home. Mrs. Lud ow ; so please don’t be an- to escape arrest for pocketing church coilec-

e&în ‘a * {^moments more the two frien is Andrew Jackson Smith, of Milwaukee ; 
were snugly tucked into the pony carriage raising a check for fifteen cents to ftl.oOO and 
under a big white bearexin, and Bee was driv sent to State Prison for ten - « ara. 
ing rapidly in the direction of Primrose Alley. the annual election.

• ‘ I finished the flannel petticoats last The Committee on Judiciary reported that 
night,” she was explaining to Lucy. “ But tba annnai election of honorary and active 
what are we to do about Selina Jones, our 0fficers would be held as usual ou the first 
new scholar ? We did not allow for her, you gttturday in August, but that the usual picnic 
know ; and her mother is miserably poor.’’ ami out door courts would be dispensed with 

" She has given me sixpence already, tbia year aa a mark of courtesy towards Sen- 
though, towards Selina’s clothes. I think we atora Conkling and Platt. All honorary mem 
must advance the rest, and let Selina have wbo can be present will be lodged and
her new things at Christmas, like the other boarded free of expense, and it is h >ped to 
children.” secure half faro rates on all the principal rail-

"I think so too,” said Bee brightening, roa(£ lines. The session of the club will last 
• • But you are generally so hard hearted that two days and two nights and it is already 
\~ .. ,i afraid to propose it.” f known that members will be present from

“ Mrs. Jones is very clean and industrious,” every Htate iu the Union. _____
returned Lucy gravely, “ and she does not 
drink ; so she deserves to be encouraged. Oh,
Bee, what a glorious day 1 And how delight
ful it is to be go ng to spend it all with you !’’

A joyful clamor of little voices greeted the 
two girls when they had climbed the step and 
dingy staircase which led to the lame Maria s
,0Th»

"Wh*l will jon do when it Em

Ihel lira. Williera, who we* going to London 
to ihow her bebj to e longing grand™ era m«. 
and probeblj to epend Uknatioao with her 
(..roily, bed reoiered en lovitalloo lor her 
prettj eieler-in-lew ea well, end hod declared 
her wiltingneea to chaperon Bee.

-Wemosiiee ebont thing# el once, mj 
lore." raid Mr. Thrograorton. hiee.ng her 
denghter’. pale cheek. ■ Uherlotte proraMM 
jot e bell end all aorte o! gaietj. I ehell he 
having raj little girl’» heed torned bj the 
lime I gel her beeh again.”

■■ Muet I go r rated Bee, lorang beak her 
trara when «he raw how Ihej dietreraed her 
mother. "There ie nothing the matter with 

end I would eo much rather etej el

"Noneenee. mj dear 1" eried Mre. Throg 
morton brightlj. “A little obengewill be tbe 

• ■ get jon. Yon wib be able to compere 
with Adn. beeidee, when jon come 

We don’t want oar larain to be »
‘Sa^r^v.pro.pert.Bra he- 

and her mother

Although titetplub had a 
tions to participate in outside parades and cele
brations, most of tbe members remained in 
Detroit on the Fourth. Paradise 
open to callers from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. and 
the register shows that over 600 visiters passed 
the portals. Among others were ex Judge 
Soffletroc, of Cmada; Col. Shetlb-irk, of 
Wisconsin ; ex Senator Cauliflower Jones, of 
Ohio; Miss Ada Hooper, the “ Colored 
Nightingale of Virginia, and the represents 
tivee of several colored military and civic 
societies. Daring the afternoon Miss Hooper 
sang several songs and took, up a collection 
for the benefit of the Chicago fire sufferers. 
At 4 o’clock sixty members of the club in- j 
dulged in a street parade lasting for an hour, 
and then returned to the hall to indulge in 
lemonade, buttermilk, root beer, oocoauuts, 

and other patriotic fodder.
WHO ABI INSANE?

going to remark,” began 
Iner as the hour arrived and the 

triangle sounded. " am to ask who among you 
am insane ? I should like to make out a list 
as soon aa possible, an’ I hope dat no lunatic 
will feel backward about handin’ in his

generone an advocate," replied the Doctor Tnej were jonr riien_d«_ Not Jbet led^l} 
heartily, remembering the nature ol Luoj a «look ******not ïnnmlid
offense egeioet ber oooain. J 14o hope he wtll noL ene nMweran

" Praj don’t preira me. Doctor Merab,’ hrard Bra eprak .bool, Uroorae 1irrabj d,d 
.he ui.l onietlj. ’• 1 »m nlreid I like ap not occur to me el that momeol Ihel it wee 
probation ‘too web—Iront come people ; end hie lather’* place.’ She

Doctor March had no time to answer this said wistfully, 
little speech, for Mis. Throgmorton came in, «I only wish I had the chance,” Jaek mar- 
followed by Bee, and the conversation became mured with a blissful blush. “ But you have 
general. no need of a champion.”

" Not when you are by, I am sure,” said 
the yonng lady gratefully. " And yon don’t 

After dinner, Doctor March, by way of hid know what a number of sweet, sndaad recoT 
ing poor Bee’s distress, which she was not lections came baokto me when 
altogether successful in keeping out of her names. I oould see dear old Fmroaks and 
face and voice bravely as she made the effort, the pleasant people who were with 0,1 
cHtooged her to V game of bezique, and year. Do you know. Mr. '“k’’-she nestM 
would take no refusal, though Mre. Throg a little closer to his arm and dropped her

tttffsstsGtirsrss & zŒÆf^E-^iLp,„’’b. denied

l.oghiup. " She would pUj nothing but Inends."
Liazt and Wagner.” " Do yon mean to «»J that jon never tea

By this means Jack wae enabled, greatly tc them anywhere else?” cried Jack tndig- 
his own satisfaction, to monopolize Mies Lad- nan»ly.
low during a considerable part of the evening. „ yoq don’t suppose I should feel justified 
He established himself on a stool at her feet ; .Q Bpen(jing money on each things now ?” the 
and it was surprising to see how much he jady asked, with quiet reproacn.
found to talk about in a half confidential J „ |°ftTn eure j don’t Know why we don’t take 
tone that struck George March as highly them „ jtck went 0n, in a disgusted tone, 
amusing. •• We are awfully behind th* times in our

" These children are growing up,’ thought bQ 1 am rf^d." 
the Doctor, " like the beanstalk in tbe fairy „ YoQ are ever 
tale." kind;” protest

To be sure Jack was only urging Misa „ pleaae don’t 
Ludlow to play for them, and she was merely Throgmorton.” 
assuring him that, having heard hie sister. ap the little ungloved hand that
B*ie never meant to tuuop tbe piano again in ^y QQ h|B arm and gave it a timid squeeze, 
public. . , . ... . . " There !” said Ada. smiling up at him.

•• What nonsense 1’ cried Jack, with une ,, bave flfiaken hands on our eompaet. 
brotherly unbelief in Bee’s powers. 11 You Don’t forget I You are my comp Anion, and 
who must have hiard so much splendid play- yoQ ue eXpiain my unlucky Utile speech 
ing in London I” . .. ... to Mr. Aekroyd. Of course l only spoke the

" But, indeed," returned Miss Ludlow, with ^ in Baying that I should like to go to 
gentle earnestness, “ I have never heard any Croome—ander different oireumstaoeee. I 
amateur playing so good as hers. It is quite do not atleinpt to deny that. Only it is 
remarkable. Bo much point and eoniraat UBaai," Bh« laughed prettily, "So wait until 
and aplomb are not always to be met with in Qne jg Mhed, *nd I dispensed—quite uncon- 
professional players ; and I confess I did not —w;th that email eeremouy this even-
ixt-eot to find such perfection in the country, j j not sleep for thinking of it!”
It ie only another proof—1 am discovering And then she quickened her pace, and was 
fresh ones every day — that all the good things goon &t the door of the sleeping villa in King a 
are not confined to London^” Road.

" I am glad you haveyfGund anything to L waa sitting npfor her cousin as usual, 
admire in prosy old BKrlaeton, ’ cried JaoK, a[jd hti|pej her ^ uajress by the bright little 
with enthusiasm. fire that was burning in Miss Ludlow’s bed-

" But I ha.ve found a great many, the room 
young lady returned, smiling, and breathing •• I have lost my rose,” Ada said, patting 
the faintest possible sigh. her hand to her bosom as she took off her

Au.t after London. Believe me, we ap eloak . ., and £ am B0 coid \ i dislike walk 
umte the compliment. But confess. Miss ^ nj ht. but ono dowa not 
How, that it is awfully dull for you down „ Dld Doctor March walk 

Ana you are so good ; you never even Mkej j^u 
speak about your old exciting life. It is won- cng eage 
derful, really. news.

" Ob, what is there in a girl’s life to talk Doctor March’s na 
about ?” said Ada, looking down with a wist B0W between the two 
iKflittle air into the lad’s dark eyes. " it is Qndi flnable reaao 
you who should tell mu of yours. A man s Qne meetm „ilh 
life is so full of interest, aud’ an arch little rQom

Jack’s amontu lux colored with plea.nr». . °S. »bj n«T--aoziottalj.
He would Kindly have invented something ol him Ada, don « J0U - ,

French internal in order to prove Yea, I ilka him. ol courte ; bn 
Lucy sat, a breathless little îm 

iosity, and hogged herself on the 
"But what?" she asked at last, 

not not Doctor March like yon ?"
Ada Ludlow bit her lip and drew her deli

cate brows together.
" Why do yon ask me that. Lacy ?” she 

said half reproachfully. " Such admissions 
are always nnwÔmanly, even between sisters, 
as we are almost."

" Oh, yes. we are !" cried Lacy joyfully. 
" I am so very glad you feel that, Ada ! And 
I will not ask yon any more questions if you 
don’t wish it.”

Ada smiled gently.
" I know I can 

said ; " and so I 
he does."

" Afraid !” echoed 
her bine

A GREAT MISTAKE.
His kind, half puzzled stare into her eyes 

was hard to bear ; but she did not flinch. 
The young man felt as 

to take her into his

Halt was
if he would have 

arms and give her aliked
good shaking for her sweet provoking folly. 
Why should this trouble have come upon 
them, he wondered irritably, when they had 
all been so happy and so friendly together ?

" It is all very well to say you like her,” 
urged vexedly ; but you don’t look as if yon 
did. And I am sure Miss Ludlow ie 
jolly sort of girl, and all that.”

" I have no doubt of it," returned Bee 
quietly. "Why do you think it necessary, 
though, to insist on her jolliuee#Éo me ?

« Because--------■” George ran his fingers
ea manner, and

Ohaptsb XVIII.

through his hair in a n 
could get no farther. Was ever man in snob 
a painful, ridiculous, pathetic plight before ?

" Because what ?" Bee demanded, stand
ing quite still, with her two hands in his.

«• Well—beoause,my sister Bee,” the young 
man burst forth vehemently, " has taken 
some absurd fancy into her head about that 
harmless little person, aud chooses to make 
her old friend and brother very unhappy 
about it.” He fell Bee start convulsively, 
but he was bolding her shaking fingers close, 
and would not let her go. " Why ebonld 
this stranger have come between us ? he 
continued. " What has she to do with you, 
or Jaok.or me, wl.o nave nil been «o un- 
speakably happy together, and without her ?

" Nothing !” whispered Bee breathlessly. 
George’s voice was thrilling her. She felt 
faint with happiness in the root h 
sure of his fingers. , , . P

But suddenly he dropped her hands and 
with hasty strides began to pace the floor. I 

" I gave you credit for more sense, Bee, 
he went on angrily. "I did not think yon 
were like Laura Tulkinghorn or those Bryer 
girls, who imagine that every man they meet 
is thinking ol love and marriage, because their 
own heads are full of nothing else from mom 
ing till night." .

- Nor am I.” declared Bee, in the same 
breathless whisper.

Bhe felt it strongly sweet to he scolded in 
that kind, cross, tender voice. Bhe had never 
felt so near to Geo ge March before, nor 
realized bow intensely she loved him until 
now. She coaid not help thinking that that 
was huw he would scold his wife, if ever tnat 

ned to vex him ; 
of associations 

uiuej s of the house 
efore her in the 

herself wait-

I suppose

" What I war’ 
Brother Gard

explained the

gan to sob convulsively ; 
greatly distressed, determined to urge on 
preparations for her journey as quickly ss
P°"‘* did hope she would have spent Christ
mas at Croome,” she told her husoand wist 

y ; " but Doctor March knows best, and 
I ie certainly in no spirits to go among

As the door dosed behind her mother, Bee 
sprang to her feet with an exclamation of self 
contempt, drying her tears resolutely and try 
ing to control the hysterical quivering of her

thù

“ Yon look surprised," continued 
man. as he walked up and dowu in 
bin de.k, bat I am quite »ati»fl. d dat 
have at least a dozen lunatics among us. f 
man dat shot de President oould read law an’ 
plead it ; he could cheat, lie, swindle, bilk 
hotels, bay an’ sell, come an’ go, pu;»h his 
claims fur offica an’ go-on long journey, an’ 
yet be am deola’ed to be crazy. No one eber 
knowed it ’till he became au assassin If he 
hadn’t tried to commit murder we would still 
be looked upon as a dead beat instead of a 
lunatic. Now I pr opose to take time by de 
4 look and make a list of de lunatics in oar 
club far de benefit of de parleeoe. Let each 

is called by de

the old 
front of

De
TO PREVENT DROWNING.

(Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.)
An English gentleman baa lately published 

in Nature a valuable letter showing how per 
acne wholly ignorant of swimming can keep 
themselves afloat in the water for a consider
able space of time and with very little exer
tion. The subject is particularly timely just 
now when the summer excursion season is 
beginning - a neason always marked by many 
accidents to steam and sail craft. The m- *‘— 
of preventing drowning dei cribed by the 
letter in question is "ne understood by all 
swimmers, but unfortunately known to fa* 
people who cannot swim, and is what is 
called treading water. All animals practice 
it instinctively. A oat, dog, horse or caw, 
finding itself.out ol its depth, has no difficulty 
in keeping its head above the surface bj mak 
ing nearly the same motions it makes in 
walking ; while a man who cannot swim 
throws up his arms, makes a few spasmodic 
motions and drowns. Yet the brute has no 
advantage over the man in the water. On the 
contrary the advantage of physical conforma
tion is with the man, for his hands and feet 
are admirably shaped to act as paddles and 
keep him afloat.

Tbe human body is a little lighter than the 
quantity of water it displaces, and conse
quently some portion of it will keep above 
the surface in accordance with the law of 
specific gravity. All that is necessary to dc 
to escape drowning is to manage the hands 
aud feet so that this portion shall be the 
head. If the arms are kept under the water 
the head can be kept ap, but if the arms are 
thrown up, the head goes under. Swimming 

uires practice and confidence, and is 
few acquire ; but every man. woman 

child that can walk on land should learn to 
tread water without any prior instruction or 
practice. It is only necessary to move tbe 
hands and feet up an«l down alternately, the 
right hand foot coming up, while 
hand aud foot are going down. The motion 
is not particularly fatiguing, and may be kept 
up for a long time without producing exhaus
tion. If rest is required, it is only needful 
to close ihe month and throw the head well 
back in the water in order to float without 
auy motion of hands or feet.

full HOW
B< e

warm pres-
iriak .tract. He could unie more .moke'T, 
cigarette in peace in the dear old brown room, 
with Bee to light it for him too-Bee, who 
was beginning to be delightfully impertinent 
«nam. and whom he had never regarded so

srything that is good and 
ed Miss Ludlow, warmly, 

my best friends, Mr.
lips

Bhe knew perfectly well that George had 
been oloeetted with her mother a few days 
before. Could she not distinguish the roll of 
his wheels and the stepping of his horses 
among a dozen others, and had ehq not stood 
with her burning cheek pressed .against the 
dining room window to see him get into his 

L.— .j.iye avay

» gain, ana wuuuu ue u-« -----,
affectionately as now, when he knew that she 
was being cured of her sweet idle romance 

her old friend. u
It is jolly to hear that laugh, child l he 

■aid to her one day when he met her driving 
her ponies along King's Road in her sealskin 
jaeket and sap. and carrying a clumsy looking 
bundle on the front seat of the phaeton. * I 
feel now that I have really got my old merry 
Bee herself back again.”

" Yes ” she returned, blushing brightly, 
but laughing too; “I ran muoh happier 
than I was, Doctor March ; and it is all

assassin atan’ up as hie name 
Beckretary."

The Secretary went through the roll m his 
anna! sing-song way, and not a member stood____ get

carriage after the interview, and dri
come mabout

r.V^rr 0̂.‘^lIra»l’’ «da. 

dared, in bitterest humiliation. " Hava I lei 
him see so plainly what I am suffering that 
he tries to hide it by sealing me away out of 
people’s sight ? Oh, I cannot bear it ; I will 
no go !”

The big sobs began to swell again in the 
girl’s throat as she walked excitedly about the 
room, endeavoring to collect her thoughts 
aud to be calm. , ,

"I suppose I have some pride left, though 
I have let him guess what l would rather have 
died than tell him. I did not know it myself 
until Ada Ludlow made me think about it, 
and then I felt frightened—it was all so sud 
den aud so wonderful I But he need not be 
afraid of me. My happiness ended on the 
day the Ludlews came to Batlaaton ; but there 
is still his to think of ; and if he believes she 
can make it why----- ”

The self sacrificing little speech ended in a 
fresh burst of grief and sobbing, and, this 
over, Bue sat down, pale and resolute, to face 
the great disappointment of her hitherto un
clouded life with what courage was left her.

“ 1 am not so badly off, after all, as Lucy 
Thrale," she reflected, with a sudden pang of 
remorse. " I have my home still left, and 
thoee who are dear to me and who love me ; 
and yet she finds consolation and peace m 

<tBe midst of a life that would break my heart. 
I will go to her for help. In my selfish trou
ble I bave forgotten my promises to her. But 
now I will try to prove that I am not an idle 
useless girl any longer. I will stop thinking 
about myself, and try to think of others who 
are still more unhappy than I am. Such 
troubles as these, George would say 
meant to elevate, and not to drag us down. 
The blessing of his love has not been granted 
me, but I can at least find a sad pleasure in 
proving myself less unworthy of it than I 
uave hitherto been. I will go to Lucy Thrale 
this very day, and ask her to help me. And 
I will not let them send me away with Char
lotte — I should go crazy up there in Lon 
don !"

Warry well,” said the President, “ let de 
tary make a note of die. Yon have all 
juilty to bein’ perfeckly sane, an’ you 

mus’ take de consequences. If ary one of yon 
walk oat of a grocery wid a codfish under 
your coat, or am oberhanled by de purleeoe 
wid a bag of chickens on yonr back, doan’ try 
to shirk the consequences by plea Jin’ insan 
ity."

Seckrtt

do ?

thrice blessed woman happen 
and, wiili a carious jumble 
Ret* saw tbe ivy mu tiled chi 
in Beaudesert Gardens rise b 
dusky schoolroom, and pictured 
ing for him-as she would never wait for 
him in all her life-and listening for his key 
in the door, by the tire the blue smoke of 
which sue had watched curling calmly up 
wards avamst the stainless morning sky. as 
she mu that day-so long ago it soemed now. 
—iu the quiet square garden, beside tue 
woman who was going to take George from
h6" Then," G-orge was going on hotly in the 
meanwhile, “ if you have not been roruauomg 
about Miss Ludlow and aie m some way, my 
dear child, what is the meaning of all the 
little aii s and graces you have been pleased 
to treat me to of late ?”

Bee turned very pale ; but the you 
kept on in obedience 10 a sudden resol 
he had formed. .... . .

• > J iiare say I am a fool, bee ; hut, l 
have taken it into my head that you are be 
ginning to be jealous of your big brother
^Doctor March !” gasped poor bee, hiding

" What 1 Through Miss Thrale ? Have 
you struck up a friendship with her now ? 
What does Miss Ludlow say to that ?”

" I have never thought of inquiring, re
turned Bee quietly. “ Ada is mamma’s 
friend, not mme. But yon would not sneer 
at Lacy. Doctor March, if you knew how
"W“l sneer* at Miss Thrale ? Heaven forbid 1 
I look upon her as one of the facultv. She 
has done my dear old Bee more good evi 
dently than all her brother’s bullying. Indeed, 
child, I am very happy in your happiness,

mg
le.”like to be rod 

home withl you ?”
cy, who was seated on the hearth- 
r to listen to her cousin’s budget of

bat-------  .
" What?” asked Bee, holding m her ponies 

with some difficulty.
“ Look hers. Bee ; you just advise 

friend not to walk so far from home by 
■elf, and not to choose such a queer time for 
her walks."

“ What do

me was often mentioned 
girls, though for some 

□ Lucy never mentioned her 
him in the dusty drawiug-

rci

ng man 
ve which

you mean ?” the girl cried, fir 
ing np at something in George’s tone.

“ Just what l say. I have met her more 
than once lately ont at Green Knowe -to 
wards dusk too. What takes her there at 
such an hour ? She must go by train ; she 
could n;t walk the distance.” .

“ I suppose she must breathe the fresh air 
sometimes," declared Miss Throgmorton 
stoutly. “ And she cannot always choose her 
own time. She has to suit Ada’s conveni

" You like

1
that Miss Ludlow was not mistaken in sup 
posing that his harmless young life had 
contained passages that needed to be s 
pressed for family reading. But he was 
of an imaginative turn of mind, and more
over, a little hustle at the door made him 
turn round on bis stool and spring up with a 
sudden exclamation of pleasure.

" Ted Aekroyd. by Jove !” he said, going 
to snake hands with his friend ; and the 
game of bezique as well as the confidential 
chat by the fire, came to an untimely ond.

“ Where the douce did you spring from, old 
when the pleasant 

little fuss consequent on Ted’s entrance had 
subsided and Mr. Aekroyd had taken posses
sion of a vacant chair near the card-play
ers. " I was out at your place to day. and 
there was no talk of your coming home.”

young Aok-
royd, with evident satisfaction ; though as 
he looked at Bee, who was still very pale, bis 
blonde face clouded over with an expression 
of anxiety.

" Turned out ?’
“ Yes,

was struck .
measles. So we were all sent home."

Arms» the young man’s MAS nonght the 
pretty changed face of hie idol.

•• You may have the measles yourself some 
d»y,” said Bee, flushing, and avoiding his

Rather have them twice than stay at
Hawkhead 1”

" And Lady Sarah?” pursued Bee, with a 
return of her old misohievouahees. " Was it 
a very tender parting, Teddy ?”

But to this young Aokro.vd 
George got up and

Throgmorton's work table, leading Ted and 
Bee together.

•• Jack,” cried Mrs. Throgmorton eagerly, 
smiling up at lier favorite as she spoke, " I 
wish you would bring me a foot stool, deir.
Ada wt^l excuse you for a moment.”

t stood up to do his mother’s bidding, 
intending to rush back to his lowly seat by 
the h< in
Throgmorton sent him out

errand for her ; and Doctor March, see 
ing Miss Ludlow 
sat down by her si
morion’s simple manœuvre waa suocesalul.

Ada had taken up the evening paper and 
was running her eye over its columns. As 
George drew near, she uttered a suppressed 

lamation of interest that 
turn round.

• Nothing dreadful. Ada, I hope?" said 
Mrs. Throgmorton. " No more murdtis or 
explosions ?”
• •• No —oh, no 1’ returned the young lady, 
hardly looking up as she epoke, so eager was 
uer interest in what she was reading. “ It is 
only a familiar name that caught my eye, 
dt&r Mrs Throgmorton. I see the paper says 
that Lady Sarah Nannt-ck and her aunt Lady 
Merrion are to spend Christmas at Croome, 
uear Barlaston Regis. I remember they 
stayed with us at Fairoaks two years ago.
How I wish I could see them again ! Lady 
Sarah is so charming. Whose place is 
Crooiae ? I think I will go aud invite myself 
to spend Christmas there too !"

‘ Croome ?” returned Mrs. Throgmorton, 
smiling. “ Croome ie Mr. Aekroyd's house 
at Green Kuowe, my love. Don’t you re
member ?”

" Of course 1" cried Ada, biting her lip 
ng with annoyance. " How very 

thoughtless of me I Really, Mr. Aekroyd”— 
she turned to Ted, who was following Bee to 
the fire—” I hope yon will believe that I 
was not angling for an invitation ? I have 
not a solitary gown for the occasion, for one

‘"Mach jollier here,” said young Aekroyd

But Mrs. Throgmorton, interested in this 
little bit of newe, and perhaps pitying Ada's 
evident confusion, dragged from the reluctant 
voung man some farther particulars, and 
learnt that Lady Sarah and her aunt, having 
been unable to remain at Hawkhead, the 
o«>un(ry house at which Ted had been endur
ing exile in their society, and having in eon- 
sequence several vacant dates in their round 
of visits, had accepted Mr. Aokroyd’a offer of 
hospitality, and were to arrive a few days 
later at Croome.

" My father likes that sort of thing,” ex
plained the young man dejectedly.

" But Mrs. Aekroyd will be delighted with 
Lady Sarah,” urged Miss Ludlow gently.
" She is quite charming, really I”

Another of young Aekroyd’a eloquent 
pauses ensued ; and then Ada, remembering 
suddenly how late it was, went over to take ▼‘oe.

age of cur- 
hearthrug.

her face iu her hands.
more of that non-" Now I won't have any 

sense, young lady," continued George author- 
lively, and he paused in front of the 

agitated girl, and pulled her hands down in 
Doth of his. " You kuo

BARON SOTHEN’S MURDER.
lta An Austrian Millionaire Shot by His 

Gamekeeper.
nation naa been created in 
urder of the Austrian mü-

of jealousy
1 mean very well—the only jealousy you could 
feul about me—the same fueling you would 
have if Jack were to become spoony on some 
girl without your royal permission. But you 
might as well feel jealous of Jack as of me in 
this case, dear. Ho is quite as likely to fall 
in love with Mise Ludlow as I am—I bog the 
young lady’s pardon. I’m sure, for dragging 
her into such a discussion and more likely, 
for he is not half as bnsy as I am. lam not 
the sort of fellow to Auarry at all, in fact.’ 
the Doctor went on remorselessly, half fright 
oned by the brutal souud of his own words, 
from which Bee was shuddering away as if 
they had been so many blows. " Why should 
I marry ? 1 am as happy as a king with my 
work, aud my little brood of step brothers and 

to provide for, and my friends to spoil 
me a little now and then. I am like my dear 
old Bee, who is far too sensible to be thinking 
about sweethearts at all just yet."

Bee drew away her hands again, and forced 
her poor pale lips into a smile

" Of course I am," she assented faintly ; 
but alio looked up into the beloved ugly face 
that was bending over her with an expres
sion tnat nearly shook George’s sensible reso
lutions. „

“ Of course you are,” he echoed cheerily. 
"In about five years from now, if you like to 
ask my consent to your setting up a young 
man, and if you choose some fellow even hall 
good enough I am afraid 1 shall have to be 
content, d with that - why, wo will think
al Bee ‘tried to make some answering jest, but 
no words would come.

i. But, ull that trine comes and it comes 
to ill inrl« »o preltj »n.l eo good «- my dear 
old Be»-"—tbe young man laid Ins hand 
kindlv on her bowed head as he spoke -** you 
will promise me that no Adi Ludlows shall 
divide US, or .-hall be allowed to shake our 
aeven years’ friendship ?"

•• That is more thau you aud I can 
crit d Bee, with an irrepre 
let me go, Doctor March ? 1 
that Ada is alone all this time.

You two quarrelling as usual ?" said a 
silvery voice at the d >ur. which made Bee 
start away from George March's side and ap 

her handkerchief hastily to heroueeks and

en"6àll right,” said George goo d humoredly.
«• Rut it doesn’t look particularly well for so 
young a girl —and she is pretty too.”

•• Give a dog a bad man !” cried Bee with 
bitter warmth. "Whatever Lucy goes to 
Green Kuowe for. it is for no harm, I am con
vinced ; and she has something better to think 
of than her pretty face.” , , , .

"It is really very wall worth thinking 
about." said tffe Doctor, laugh ng. " Don’t 
fly in a rage, Bee, because I tell you to give 
your little iriend some good advice.”

" She is better able to advise me," declared 
Bee ; and she drove off in a huff, leaving 
George to go his way.

•i My dear old Bee," the young man thought 
kindly, as he looked after the straight young 
figure that was vanishing in the winter san
guine. “ She inherits that warm nature from 
her mother. As Mary Golding devoted her 
■elf to Letitia Butler, so will Mary Golding’s 
daughter let Miss Lucy wind herself about 
her heart. Let ns hope the little coquette 
may be worthy of so pure a refuge."

Miss Throgmorton, on arriving at the Town 
rose, warm aud rosy frotfi her morning’s 

drive, found Ada sitting byfher mother's side 
and reading aloud from one of the society 
papers with which the table was strewed.

• Percy Trefusis is engaged to Mary Kil- 
maneegg after all, mamma," she heard the 
young ladv say as the door was opened. "She 
has caught him at last, poor fellow ! How 
handsome he was I Oh — and it is all quite 
true about Mrs. Fantail and the Colonel ; 
only fancy l”

The
entrance
smiled a welcome.

" You very busy Bee, t 
Ada cried as she insisted 
Throgmorton’s furs and stirred the 
brisker blaze, while poor Mrs. Ludlow put out 
a kind wistful hand and drew the girl’s 
blooming face down to her own pale bps. 
" You have come to spend the morning with 

? It seems an age since we have

w what sort An immense sen 
Vienna over the mi
lionaire, Baron Sothen, at Cobenzi. The Pall 
Mall Gazette says that the baron, who owed 
his title to the Duke of Saxe Meiningen, was 
not only remarkable for his large fortune, but 
also for zual for the church, which did not, 

■vent him fi n being a harsh and 
niggaru . istor. He is killed by a game- 
keeper whom he had dismissed because he had 
a family of four illegitimate children. The 
gamekeeper had offered to marry the mother 
of his children if his master would bear the 
expense of the ceremony. The proposal being 
rejected with scorn, the gamekeeper shot the 
baron dead on the spot,and then gave himself 
up to the police. At the baron's funeral the 
most scandalous scenes took place, giving an 
odd idea of the boasted Gemathlicbkeit of 
the lower order of Vienna. The funeral 

d to pass through a jeering and 
uterons crowd. The police bad interfered 

to prevent the wife and children of the mur
derer carrying out their intention ef being 

sent, but could not enforce the dece 
mantled by the occasion. A sort of 

was improvised iu the cemetery, in which old 
wrmeu sold Sothen lottery tickets, and 
bakers' boys Sothen bretzen. The baron's 
widow had already received threatening let
ters commanding her, on pain of death, to 
provide for the wile and children of the mur
derer. These menaces seem tq have produced 
their effect, for in the evening papers of the 
same day her man of business announced that 
she had given the family 2,000 florins, and 
would allow them to occupy the gamekeeper’s 
lodge. It is said that the socialist newspapers 
of Vienna have, besides, collected 10,000 
florins for their benefit.

VOTE Or CONFIDENCE.
The Committee on Internal Resources re

ported that it was in receipt of intelligence 
from various parts of the country to the 
effect that the supply of melons and green 
corn promised to equal the ordinary de
mand, and on motion of Pickles Smith the 
following resolution was unanimously adop-

When Doctor March got home that night, 
feeling very tired after an unusually hard 
day’s work, he found a note waiting for him 
addressed in a hand that had^anything but a 
soothing effect upon him.

•• What can the child have to write about? 
he cried, wearily robbing his hand ovei 
eyes, and feeling that women in general were 
something of a trial to him just then.

" Dear Doctor March," Bee began, in her 
Don't ask 

y should yon ? 
ve not forgotten yonr scolding, nor that 

you called me yonr sister ; and I don't 
it is fair that because I happen to have 
aches lately and to look a little pale, I 

bed as if I hsd done

fellow ?" said the Doctor,
trust you, dear Lucy," she 

will admit that I am afraid

Lucy, her lips apart, 
with excitement. " Why 

Ada, when everybody

sweet faced cripple rose to meet them, 
two or three little creatures hanging to her 
dress, and looking shyly at the pretty ladies, 
who were speedily surrounded by the older 
scholars, each eager to tell how good she bad 
been, and to get a smile and a pat on the 
head by way of reward.

They were not pretty children, poor little 
, l They had not even the prettiness of 

_air age, being for the most part stunted and 
pale, with ill fed little bodies and old looking 
faces, whicn uad at first moved Lucy Thrale 
to futile tears. But it was a pleasant sight 
to see them crowd about the two girls and 
brighten at tbe sound of their voie a.

The little garret, always beautifully dein, 
had been made to look quite comfortable with 
a few pictures suitable to baby comprehen
sion—Red Ri lingbood and the Wolf, the 
Princess of Wales and her boys, a group of 
kittens, a child playing with a puppy-and 
with a good fire, which was guarded by a tall 
nursery fender.

fc d
- Resolved, Dat dis club has full confidence 

in de agrycnlchural resources of diakeutry.but 
at tbe same time we would adv 
here of dis club to plug dar watermtilyons 
befo’ passin’ ober dar’ money."

A COMING SHADOW.
The Secretary announced a communication 

from Mrs. Amanda Hopeshot, of Cai 
containin 
husband

r hiseyes blazing 
need you be afraid, 
likes him so much ?”

“ Are there not two sides to each a ques
tion ?” returned Miss Ludlow sadly. "And 
do you suppose I feel in the mood just yet to 
think of such things at all 7”

" But suppose you should care for him, too.
suggested Lucy, deeply in 

terested in her cousin's budding romance.
" lea, • suppose,’ ” repeated Ada, with a 

faint smile. " That would simplify matters, 
peihaps. But in the meanwhile I am sore 
only of one thing."

“ That he likes yon ?” Lucy was holding 
her handle crooked and letting the wax run 
down as she breathlessly awaited the answer.

la that what you mean ?" she urged, nod
ding and smiling affectionately, with a littie 
anxious frown over her sweet eyes.

“ I am afraid so,” Miss Lndlow answered, 
gravely reluctant. " I am very much afraid 
ao, Lucy !”

ise all mem-" Been turned out,’’ answered

firmest and neatest writing- 
mamma to send me away. Wb 
I ha their

ig intelligence of the death of her 
by bis own hand, caused by his fail- 

secure admission to the club, and her 
determination to begin suit for 96,600 dam
ages unless a check for 9300 was forwarded by 
return mail.

The Secrets 
reply to the « 
consider itself morally or pecuniarily respons 
ible and a hint was thrown out to the 
Treasurer that it might be policy 
his funds in an oyster can and bury 

ur feet of back garden.

One of the children at Hawkhead 
icfc with a brilliant idea. Got the

think 
head- 

should 
3 something 
that I am to

stay at home ; you know she will do whatever 
you advise. And I have found a remedy for 
my headaches of which I cannot tell you 
just yet, but which I know yon would approve 
of. " Year sincere friend^ ^

With a miserable laugh George crushed up 
the note and flnog it into the fire.

" I kn iw she thinks me a brute, poor 
Child !” be thought. " And it is hard that 
she should be banished against her will. But 
all the same, my remedy was the only sure 
one. However, I will trust to her good sense, 
bhe shall stay at home and work out htr own 

since all my bungling treatment seems 
no good. I will do my best to arrange

procession had 
boiafter a while ?”

be banis 
dreadful. Please tell mamma

fuirtary was instructed to return a 
effect that the olnb could not

to bide all 
the can

as the door was 
m at last

under about fo(to be continued.)

THE IDEAL OATMEAL PORRIDGE.
made no reply, 

crossed over to Mrs.
WHBBE DUTY ENDS.

" I am in receipt of a query from Pitts
burgh," said the President, as he displayed a 
letter, ** axin’ me whar our dooty to our nay- 
bur begins an’ ends up. To be nay burly wid 
a naybur am one of de highest an’ greatest 
principles bn airth. Our dooty begins when 
we let hie chickens scratch up our garden, 
his children ride our gate, an’ his dog chase 
our cat widout complaint. Our dooty ends 
when we have lent him our hoe, shovel, 
spade, ice t-ngs. ax, sugar, tea, coffee, milk 
an’ butter, an’ he has forgotten dat he owes 
us anythin’ beyan’ a request dat we will come 
ober an’ turn grindstun fur him to sharpen a 
srowbar."

Clean, aromatic, coarse dry meal must begot 
from the shop where they know what is good in 
the way of oatmeal. The meal m ust be stored 
as carefully as tea in aou^mji <Jry jar, so that 
neither must, mice nor b«8 can defile it. 
The saucepan must bq thtMBk of cleanliness, 
and must not have *brenrused for anything 
other than milk or breadetuffs. Saucepans 
in which potatoes, greens or meats have been 
cooked are never pare enough for milk and 
breadstuffs. With such materials the mak 
ing of delicious porridge is easy, bat without 
them it is impossible. Bearing in mind the 
principle ob which breadstuffs aud milk Sre 
to be combs ned in food, we perceive that the 
meal must be cdoked in water. Therefore.

paper was gladly laid aside on Bee’s 
je however, and mother and daughter

Chapteb XIX.
George March felt like a brute for date 

after his talk in tbe brown room with Beo ; 
and the returning sweetness of the poor girl’s 
manner to h 
making to hide her trouble, 
lection of the lesson he had 
harder to b« ar. 
light word she uttered, hurt the young man 
in spite of all bis common sense.

" 1 have been guilty of a piece °f gross 
cruelty, ' he told himself, though he came in 
time to see that it had been at the worst a 

1 kindness.
But in the meanwhile he noticed with 

concern that the girl's roses were fading 
and her tall head drooping more and more 
each day, and felt that it was time for him to 
take the law into his own hands.

" If this sort oi thing goes on much 
longer," he thought one evening, 
was moodily pacing the floor of his study. 
“ 1 shall go to Bee one of these days and ask 
her to marry me, and we shall both be mis 
erable for life !”

He paused at the window, and stood looking 
ont, his bauds in his pockets, across the 
darkening square.

Hard hearted aa he called himself, the 
young man's veins were thri ling vaguely at 
contact with this girlish passion whit_ 
could not return ; and be fell to wondering 
restlessly whether he might not do worse with 
his life than give it to make an innocent girl 
happy, and wnether a man’s house oould well 
have a kinder mistress, or hie children a 
sweeter mother, than tall brown Bee Throg 
morton, whom he had known since she was 
m short frocks, and who had excited no more 
sentiment in him than her nice warm hearted 
mother had done.

it with------- I----  . .

And so Bee heard of her reprieve, and was 
filled with deep thankfulness.

" You shall see that I will keep my werd, ’ 
she said, blushing crimson, the first time she 
met Doctor March after this. “ I prom
ise you to give you back your old happy 
Bee again —and before very long. Wait and

to be out so early !” 
on removing Missmother."ira.Jaok TIME'S dURIOUS CHANCES.the brave effort she was 

made the reool- 
given her all the 

laugh she gave, every

B * 
of but Mrs. A most interesting meeting occurred in this 

city Monday. James A- Bailey, one of the 
proprietors of the Baruum show, -vas discov
ered lo be a brother-in-law of Henry Gordon, 
of the Board of Public Works. About twenty 
years ago little Jimmy McGinnis lived with 
bis brother in-law, Mr. Gordon, on Abbott 
street, aud one day he ran away. He felLin 
with James A. Bailey, then a famous cirotie 

with whom in after years he became a 
favorite. Mr. Bailey adopted him and in time 
the lad took his foster father’s 
the latter's death succeeded to the control of 

ess. For reasons not uncommon he 
never sought out his relatives until yesterday, 
when he paid a visit to his early home —the 

Abbott street from

Mies Ludlow’s gown ;
*Evroom on ervsay ! ' 

" Oh.eeible s.>b.
1 am forgetting

over at once and 
so Mrs. Throg-

>ne, went

“^Vhave been very buly,” explained Bee :
to stay now. thank 

to Croome to 
about those 

as ; and I 
the after-

cooree

!" THE WEATHER.
The committee iu charge of the meteorolo 

gioal disturbances for the coming week re
ported the following probabilities :

Bunday - Look out for thunder.
Monday —Hot enough for old maids to go 

barefoot.
Tuesday -Shooks of earthquake felt in sev

eral localities, and old aiuuers begin to re-

s with a tornado in four 
the price of the whole

“ and I have not
Chapter XX-

Bee had told her mother of the chance 
meeting with Lucy Thrale in the drawing 
room at King’s Road, and had asked Mrs. 
Throgmorton’s permission to see her a^ain.

poor Mary Throgmorton felt herself more 
and more pussled by her girl’s conduct—her 
girl, who had never given fier a moment’s un 
easiness in all her life before. Aud to think 

that she should wish to associate with a 
person like Lacy Thrale, who was deservedly 
iu disgrace with her own family, when each a 
delightful accomplished girl aa Ada would hare 
been so glad to be her friend.

•• Really, Bee, it looks a 
versa? on yonr part,” the kind 
vexed " I can’t think why you do it. ’

" Don’t sick people always have queer fan
cies, darling ?" asked Bee, sadly smiling. 
- Let me have my own way in this, muther, 
and yon will see how much better 1 shall be.”

George March had secretly ordained that 
his yonng patient was not to be contradicted, 
and was to be encouraged to interest herself 
m everything around her. Mrs. Throgmorton 
sighed.

“Well,” she said relnotantiy, “you must 
not ask me to countenance Miss Thrale, 
mind. Bee."

•• Yon shall not see her, dear, until you 
yourself wish to do so."

'• And you will promise me nok to go where 
there ie anything infectious ? I am sure I 
I am quite willing that yon should take an 
interest in the poor people you speak of, my 
dear ; but I «anno» say that I ,approve of 
carrying things to extremes. I wonder what 
poor Ted will say to all these new notions ?"

“ It ie eo easy to guess !" cried Bee. bright- 
ening already now that she had gamed her 
mother’s consent. " As to what he will think, 
that is another matter."

And from that day forth she began to seek 
balsam for her wound in the work which Luey 
had so simply indicated.

Together the two girls paid regular riaita 
to Maria’s school in Primrose Alley, and to 
gether, in the privacy of Looy’e little bed 
room, they contrived, oat of Miss Throgmor 
ton's and Mies Ludlow’s discarded winter gar
ments, to make many useful things for their 
ragged little charges.

you. Mamma has gone over 
help Mrs. Aekroyd to arrange 
people who are coming for tihri

having clean boiling water in a saucepan, we 
take a small teaspoonful of meal (two to three 
ounces) for each pint of water iu the sauce 
pan. Draw the saucepan of boiling water 
off the tire and then sift in the meal through 
the fingers. The meal must be sifted into 
the water so as to be evenly spread over
the surface, and to sink free from P Wedneedav—Ooem 
lumps. Then pash the saucepan fully h w|rtb
on the fire and boil briskly for a minute ^t^eacbact wort
or loo, to aa lolhorouighlj mix Ihe mealI up ^^Oiÿ-Caim a. a .leepiog babe but 
*ttb the water before it begio. to tbiekeo. ^ M Jol ,h„ SolJ ,nifl ,jr. pa* tbe 
Next bod Blowlj for three quarter, of an bqor, d snd ,eom
according to the coarseness of the meal. C*re Friday—This will be known as the dark 
must be taken that the porridge is just k.-ptç ^ Heavens as black as tar ; moaning in 
on the move, and it must be stirred, if neoes Tr. ^ 
nary, so as not to burn, and not to get lumpy.
Smoke and soot must be carefully kept from 
contaminating it. The porridge is now cooked 
so far that all the starch granules are fully 
burst, and the meal is properly disintegrated.

«ttow poor out the porridge like a thin cus
tard into a vegetable dish, and leave it to 
cool uncovered. If successful, the porridg 
on cooling will set or gelatinize ; a brownis 
skin forms over the surface, and aa this con 
tracts the porridge separates all round from 
the dish at its edge. It becomes a soft trem
ulous jelly, perfectly cooked, sweet in flavor, 
uniform iu consistence, and free from con
tamination by dirty saucepans, by burning, 
or by the defilement of soot or smoke. It 
should be eaten at the end of breakfast with 
oold m»ik, and it makes a most excellent
*QAPsauoerful of such porridge put into a 
soup plate and a half pint mag of good rich 
new milk is, indeed, a lunch or a supper, or 
a finish to breakfast, which is At for a king.
It is a food on which any man can do any 
thing of which he is capable in the way of 
labor, mental or physical. For growing chil
dren, and youths who are stunted in height 
or nnsound in structure, this is exactly the 
food that is wanted. It is like bricks and 
mortar for the growing frame of infants, 
school children and over grown youths. For 
nursing mothers it is equally valuable, sup
plying them with tbe earthy phosphates and 
other materials out of which good milk is 
made, without drawing upon 
own structures, as is often exempt 
rapid softening and decay of teeth 
who nurse their children 
and upon beer.

ply made every one
for allwant you to lend me Lucy 

noon, if you don't mind.’’
It was known by this time that Miss Throg

morton bad made Lucy’s acquaintance ; but 
so far, their friendship had been carried on 
with a certain degree of secrecy ; and as 
Mrs. Ludlow heard Bee’s request, her face

eJ" 0«>me iu, A«ia!" she called a little hyster- 
icallv. " We were just going to look for 
you." And Doctor March went over to shake 
hands with Miss Ludlow, 
into the lire lit room.

•• If >ou me quite sure 
A «ira asked, soülini’, and hesitating as she 
►earched the young man's face with her slow 
gentle gaze.

" We will swear it."
The young lady turned, somewhat puzzled 

to Bee.
•• Mrs. Throgmorton sent me down to look 

for you.” she explaind in an apologetic way ; 
" or else 1 know the brown room is forbidden 
ground.”

" It is always in such a litter 1" Bee stam
mered, confused.

Miss Ludlow turned to go.
,.Would you like me," she suggested 

ly, " to tell your mother that ÿyu 
presently ?”

" No”—abruptly. " Let us all go up- 
Will you come, Doctor March ?" Am 
fled from the room, leaving George and Ada 
to follow.

The young lady did not linger for a mo-

“ Am I not becoming dissipated ?" she de
manded gaily of the Doctor as they crossed 
the hall and ascended the stairs. " This is 
the second time I have dined oat this week."

" Then I am sare,” said George good 
naturedly 
improve.

" Oh,

Lucy.”
"Yonr cousin helps yon a little then in 

yonr nursing ?"
" Lucy is very kind indeed,” declared Miss 

Lndlow, with reproachful earnestness, 
happily mamma, who is so sweet to every o 
else, is prejudiced against her. It is such 
pity I I am convinced that Lucy

George was reminded again of 
seen at Green Knowe, and did not feel quite 
so persuaded of the purity of Miss Thrale’s 
intentions For a moment he was tempted 
to fpeak of it to her cousin ; but he again de
cided that he would first give Miss Thrale fair 
warning.

“ Your cousin is extremely 
rate," he said in a half reluctant 
entered the drawing room, 
empty. Bee having flewn to L 
bathe her tell tale eyes—" pretty enough to 
require careful looking after.”

Miss Ln iloow, usually so graceful and easy 
in her movements, stumbled against a foot
stool at that moment, aud was only saved 
from falling by George's quickly extended

name and on

bis Ijnsmaud brought her 

the battle is over ?" identical house on 
which he ran away twenty years ago. He 
found a house full of relatives, many of whom 
were not born when be started out en bis ad
venturous career. It was a reunion made 
sweet by tears of joy and last night he ap
peared at the show with all his troop of fam
ily friends clustered around him, the happiest 
man (next to Henry Gordon) in that tin 
of thousands. The white haired Gord 
beaming smile rendered the electric 
quite superfluous. It is perhaps unnecessary 
to say that the genial home of Manager 
Bailey's boyhood blazed with good cheer after 
last night's performance.—Detroit Free Press.

THE LATE PRICE McGRATH.

clouded over and her lingers began 
restlessly with the fringe of her coverlet.

Ada looked up calmly from her work.
ore Lucy would have been delight- 

ad," aha .aid ; " but .he ia oat."
Bee's face fell. She was hatching a little 

plot, and its success had depended on getting 
her mother out of the way for a whole after 
noon and having the house in Upper Bruns 
wick street all to herself.

" Are you sore ?" she asked bluntly.
Miss Ludlow’s lips parted in a forbearing

“ Only sure,” she returned gently,
Lucy told m$ that she was going out.”

•* Then maÿ-I go up to her room and see ? I 
know the way.”

A flush of annoyance rose to the widow s 
gale face aa Mise Ludlow rose and rang the

send Susan,” the young 
quietly. “ I hope dear Lucy is at 
has so few pleasures, poor girl !"

There was an awkward little pause. Miss 
usually so remark- 

op ; and Bee, eager 
bowl of

“Ilittle bit like per-
said,J the air ; fowls terrified ; grocers fyrget to put 

peas in their coffee ; fish don't bite worth a 
cent ; all marriage engagements declun d off.

Saturday Sort of a grand climax, 
thunder claps loud enough to raise a debt 
outlawed for fifteen years. Clears off towards 
evening and beer gardens get 'ready for the 
arduous labors of the Sabbath, y

8
lights

with

w.ll come “ that
and colon MISSING.

A person signing himself Judge Turntable, 
and dating his latter at Racine, Wie., notified 
the club of the disappearance from the com 
munity of Lysander Johnson, an honorary 
member of the club in good standing. The 
last seen of him was on the Fourth of July, 
and he was then overboard from an excursion 
steamer seven miles oui on roe •»*«.
Judge couldn't say whether be was drowned 
or not. but be felt justified in believing that 
tbe club oould : 
under the head

d Bee Price McGrath, the well-known turfman, 
who died the other day at Long Branch, was 
a famous expert with cards in the days when 
gambling was common on the Mississippi 
steamboats. The Louisville Courier-Journal 
says that he gained his first start toward 
wealth by winning 920,000 from an intoxi
cated planter. With that capital he fitted up 
in New Orleans the handsomest gambling 
house in the country. During the war he 
made a fortune ont ol the winnings from 
soldiers in St. Louis and New York. The 
Cincinnati Enquirer tells the following story :

7bile at Long Branch, not many years ago, 
a party of young acquaintances went from 
Lexington to take in the races at that famous 
resort. He met them and invited them to 
his gambling house, saying they oould take 
their meals there when they wished, and 
could get anything they wanted, and better 
than they oonld find anywhere else. He im
posed but one condition npon them. Said 
he : ‘After you have eaten and drunk and 
smoked, vou will feel like playing in a five or 
ten. Don’t do it. 1 don’t want it, and you 
will only be taking up the room ol other men 
with plenty of money, whom I do want. If 
you think you can win yon are mistaken. We 

for suckers with plenty of 
yonr fi ve-dollar

" No,” he decided, turning away abruptly 
from the cheerless look-out into the misty 
light dotted square, and falling into hie old 
walk up and down the room—"no. Bee 
Throgmorton deserves a better fate than that 
All tbe heart I have is in my profession Way 
should I wrong her by offering her the cold 

of a feeling about which she will 
the warm honest truth from

lady said“I will

Lndlow, whose tact 
did not seek toable, did not seek to fill it op ; anc 

to say something, began to admire a p 
hpthoaae flowers—violets and heath and 
white roee«—which stood on the table beside 
Mrs. Ludlow’s sofa.

" What exquisite roses !” she said hurriedly. 
" They have none so fine at Croome.”

“ Tney are a present,” explained Ada, 
smiling. " And, oddly enough, I do not even 
know who sent them."

pretty gift !" 
wing a little cold.

very often,” the widow added, 
her heavy eyes lighting up with motherly 
gratification. " I tell Ada she must suspect 
who sends them."

"I wish I did!” declared Miss Lndlow 
frankly. "I should be mercenary 
confess my dehght in them, in th- 
my generous friend would persevere 
iikendity."

Bee’s heart began to throb in spite of her.

send flowers to any one -he had 
think of, and so much to do. with 
and the cost of the magnifies

at least pat Mr. Johnson down 
of missing.

that your mother continues to

yes, thank you 1 And I feel so much 
>w that she is getting more need to

live to learn 
some good fellow? Poor little Bee—poor 
darling child. She most go away ; that is 
the only cure for her. I will see her mother 
about it to-morrow. There is no time to be

THEN DOWN THE LIGHTS. “ w
your varus ways to your 
the President, as tbe 

“ let

“ In wendin’ 
homes,” said 
pointed to the hour of 10, 
wid him the feehn’ dat a 
turneth away wrath, an’ dat bl 
warded wid a black eye. 
out de lights an' humbly p 
hat bein’ da one nearest tne doah.”

each one carry 
meek answer 
aster am re- 

We will now turn

lost."
Accordingly a confidential meeting waa 

brought about between the Doctor and his 
friend, and the young man suggested that 
Bee would evidently be the bettor for a little 
change of air.

You don’t think there is anything wrong 
her, George?” asked the anxious 

mother, who was absolutely without suspicion 
ss to the cause of her companion’s worried 
and embarrassed manner of offering his ad-

Bee felt that she" What a nraou our way —my
*means well, 

what tie had with
VACCINATING THE SOLDIERS.

tbe mother’s 
lified by the 

in women 
largely upon meat

Col. McWbaugdang ie a great advocate of 
vaccination, but the company he commands 
is not, and recently, before going 
tbe colonel resolved to have the 
ated, whether tbey would or not. So be 
made a trade like this wilh Dr. Trougn : He 
would on Tuesday morning send the men one 
by one to the Doctor's office He was to have 
two stalwart assistants there,and immediately 
seize the men as they entered and vaccinate 
them by force. Editor Keene has 
just across the ball, in the same building 
with the doctor. Tuesday morning’s issue ol 
his paper contained a malignant aesauit on 

piebald Plungers,” another military 
company. Keene knew the members of the 
comnany would come np to wallop n 
so be slyly took his sign and put it ou Dr. 
Trough’s door. Presently, up came Lieut. 
Pills of the Plungers. Blind with 
ruehed into the Doctor s office, supposing 
it to be Keene’s. The doctor saw his 
uniform, and at once ordered him seized. Be
fore he could say a word, tbe assistants bad 
him in the chair. ‘ Up with his sleeves !" 
cried the Doctor. *• You villain, what are you 
about ?” roared Pills. " You’ll see," and 
whack went the knife, and in spite of Pill's 
howls and straggles, he was vaccinated. 
«. Row git !" cried the doctor, and Pills was 
pushed out, and started down stairs. Then 
in came Col. Thug, of the Plungers. “ Where 
u the pirate I" he asked. Tue doctor didn’t 
reply, but vaccinated the excited 
jiffy and pat him oat. Then others began to

to order her movements so enough to 
pe 
in his

that no demand was made on Luey for time 
that should have been devoted to other duties; 
aud Mies Ludlow and her mot uer, being out 
at these boars, had no suspicion of tbe 
flourishing little dressmaking business that 
was being carried on in the small room under 
the roof.

As it drew near Christmas time the girls 
found that their hands were full. The appli 
cations from weary mothers of many children 
were numerous ; but, to their grief. Bee and 
Lucy were obhged to limit the number of 
their tiny scholars to six. Miss Thrale having 
sensibly urged that it would be no kindness 
to overcrowd the room and poison the air, and 
that it was better to do their beet quietly for a 
few than to attempt any broader scheme 
which was quite out of their reach. And the 
original little scholars kept them well 
ployed. Bee did not find much time now for 
the indiscriminate novel reading and bonnet 
buying and idleness on the score of which 
George used so often to lecture her: and be 
fore very long she began to took and talk hkea 
her old happy self, with a something sweeter 
added to it. A certain touching gravity an 
reserve had come to her with her tronble.anu 
they sat well on the strong true hearted girl.

George March, who was anxiously watching 
her through her courageous struggle, began 
at last to feel that his cruel 1 
been taught in vain. He oould 
bur tbe very day when Bee had so far recov
ered as to be able, for the first time since the

that" Wrong with her? Of course not!” he 
declared irritably. " But these girls are more 
trouble to me than all the rest of my patients 
put together. There ie nothing the matter 
with Bee. I dare say she wants tone ; but 
there is nothing whatever the matter with 
her except what a little change of air aud 
scene would soon set to rights. Mrs Wil

keep a game open 
money. So von just keep 
bills for something else.’ "

into camp, 
men vacciu-

ber hostess.
“ Doctor March will,” began that lady 

eagerly ; but Miss Ludlow made an appealing 
littie gesture.

" Doctor March is tired.” she said gently. 
“ And it is taking 
May not Mr. Jack?”

George heard the quiet words, and was al
most as pleased as Jack himself, who bright- 
« ned perceptibly when he heaçi of the honor 
tbit awaited him.

pretty at any 
. way, as they 

h was still 
er own room to

Carries His Own Well With Him.very unlike Doctor March, certainly, to 
nirers to anv one -he had so much to

whic FEMALE HARPISTS.
£him so fsr out of his way. At a meeting of the California Academy of 

Sciences the other evening a very fine speci 
men of the desert land tortoise, from Cajon 
Fasa, San Bernardino Co., in that State, was 
reoieved. The specimen bad been carefully 
prepared and was as large as any ordinary 
bucket. Tbe tortoise is a native of the arid 
regions of California and Arizona, and Prof 
E. T. Cox, who was present, related a curious 
circumstance connected with it. He found 
on dissecting one of them that it carried on 
eaoh side a membrane, attached to the inner 
portion of the shell in which was about a pint 
of clear water, the whole amount being about 
a quart. He was of the opinion that this 

. water was derived from the secretions of tbe 
giant barrel o .clue, on which the tortoise feeds. 
This cactus contains a great deal of water. 
The tortoise is found in sections of country 

" I want yon to come and spend the day wbere there is no water, and where there is 
with me, dear," said Bee in a matter of fset no vege,fttion but the cactus. A traveler 
way. “ Mre. Ludlow ie good enough to say BUflbrinK (r0m thirst oonld, in an emergency, 
she can spare you ; and I know Ada is glad aappjy himself with water by killing a tor- 
ihot you should have a little change. She They are highly prised by Mexicans,
thought von bad already gone out. I am wbo "makti fIom them a delicious soup. The 
just in time !" foxes of the desert attack the tortoise and

" Oh, thank you !” said Lucy, very much finally overcome them by dragging them at 
confused ; and her blue eyes met Bee’s very times for miles.

and the oost of the magnificent bouquet be
fore her would have kept the little Primrose 
Alley kindergarten in dinners for a month. 
But who else among Mise Ludlow’s Barlaston 
friends could afford such an expensive trib-

There are now half a dozen who have all 
the engagements they can fill for the concert 
room ; but there is also almost an untrodden 
fluid in which Mme. Meretzek leads, that is 
tbe orchestra. Every good one likes and 
needs a harp, but there is the greatest diffl- 

lty in getting skillful performers. If a 
yonng ladies would devote them

selves to this instead of piano playing, tbey 
would find themselves well repaid, and, 
by the way. I cannot see why there has 
been this change of names. Harpsichord 
was the name given to the pianoforte, yet 
the instrument is now just what it was before, 
a barp lying flat down on a sounding 
board, the strings being struck by small 
hammers instead of the fingers ; bat tbe 
piano has received tbe attention of the best 
manufacturers and composers, while the 
burp, to which it owes its existence, has been 
much neglected, though Handel and Mos 
art both admired and composed for it.—Inter

ham
is going to London shortly, isn’t she ? Bend 
Bee along with her, and 1 guarantee she will 
come back with roses in full bloom again."

Ml olfi Cl

ean't think wuat has come to my girl,” 
said Mary Throgmorton—" she who has 
never had a day's illness in all her life 1 And 
I’m sure 1 don't know how to break it to her 
father George. He nas been so much wor
ried of late about Jack.”

A few tears fell from the mother’s kindly 
eyes. George laid a gentle hand on her 
■boulder.

“ The old story, I suppose ?” he said.
Yes. Bills are always turning np ; and 

really, with his allowance, he ought not to 
run in debt. It is bard on the kind old 
father, Doctor; I feel it is. But Jaek is so 
headstrong, poor boy, I am almost afraid to 
■peak to him ; and ne has not seemed happy 
of late. I suppose all this was weighing on 
hi« mind."

•• There has been an explanation then ?”
“ Yes. It has been smoothed over for the 

present ; but”—with a sigh—“ I don’t know 
what Tom will say to parting with Bee."

•• Oh, oome, it won’t be for long !" cried

“1us walk. Miss Ludlow !" he cried 
eagerly. ‘ There is such a jolly moon I You 
don't want to be shut up in a carnage, do
you ?"

A la declared that she would enjoy the walk. 
And she set off, looking very graceful in her 
long, fur lined cloak aud soft white hood.

You are not at all oold, I hope ?" her 
young escort askea solicitously, as they turn
ed into tne pertecl solitude ef King’s Road.

“ Cold ! Oh, no l" Ada laughed rather 
aud shrugged her slender shoul- 

1 feel as if I should never be oool 
again as long as I live.”

Jauk stared at her with a puzzled look in 
the bright moonshine.

“ My ears are burning still,” the young 
lady went on, “ with the remembrance of 
that unlucky speech ! What will 
royd think of me ?”

“ Nothing but good, you may be sure," re
turned the boy ardently. “ And why should 
you not go to Croome and meet tijese people?

ate?
(8*

t them," she decided sadly,“You are not hurt. I hope?” he said 
kindly, uoticibg how pale she had grown.

“ Not in th- least, thank you," she 
swered, smiling. “ How very stupid of m 
And, going over to the fire to warm her 
bauds, she added, looking up at tne young 
man as he stood—tall and broad and dark— 
above her flaxen head, “ You have seen 
Lucy then, Doctor March ? I did not know 
that you had met "

“ Yes," returned George carelessly 
introduced ourselves one 
ago, when 
Ludlow."

“ Luby did not tell me," said Miss Ludlow, 
sinking with a pretty ros ie of silken skirts 
into a low « hair by ihe fir« ‘ But 1 am so 
glad you admire her. And I think you would 
acknowledge, it you knew her, that she has 
other merits beside her pretty lace, though it 
is not every one who fines them out.”

“ Miss Thrale is fortunate in having so

* George
“ though I dare say Ada does not know 
really where they oome from.”

In a few
tees from her harried making of the last bed 
and her scamper down stairs.

As Miss Throgmorton rose and kissed her, 
putting ber arms about her boldly before the 
eyes of tbe family, the poor child flashed 
tried to shrink away, casting on appealing 
glance at her aunt's cold face.

him, and
an
e !” to Lucy appeared, breath

dolefully,; “we
day, about a week 
driving with Mrs.you were out

MrvAok- had not
—This month bas five Fridays and five 

Saturdays.man iu a


